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CAIIING 1 oit IHKPOOR;

The advent of zero weather has
pn-atly inteus.tied the sufieri of the
poor, and made manifest Hie duty of the
citizens towards providing for their
comfort during the winter. Two years
ago the question was happily solved by
the children of the public school*. Each
child contributed ins and her mite, and
the (.(relinks in the aggregate not only
provided every poor family in the, city
wish an excellent Thanksgiving dinner,
but furnished them all with an abun-
dance ofthe necessaries of life for the
remainder of Hie winter. This was ac-
complished with little 'expense to any
one family. Some sent a peck of pota-
toes, others a sack of flour, still others a
pumpkin or a pound of tea; and when
the entire contribution was retried to
tin- rooms of the relief society it re-
quired the aid of six great 'Moving
wagons. It is hoped the children of the
Behoofs will repeat the experiment of
two years ago. It they do Uiis, an I the
citizens themselves contribute all cast-
•ill clothing they may have on hand, the
question of caring for the poor will be a
simple one. They lire greater in num-
ber this year than last, and they need
hilp now. All contributions will be
gladly leceived at the rooms of the re-
lief society, and if sent in before
Thanksgiving day the dependent ones
wiii have opportunity to give thanks
trout their fullness of heart.

"?Twas in the mud September" that
we chjoved the delicate biscuit made
with l>r. Price's Baking Powder.

.

>OHE CONJECTURES.

The returns of the election,now nearly
official, permit of some interesting con-
jectures as to how the vote's made their <
ballots express their views. It is appar- !
ent that the storm center of the contest
was the office of governor, and that
theie was a break in all directions.
Democrats voted for Nelson and Owen;
Prohibitionists broke their vote on this
office, some to Nelson and others to
Owen, and Republican:* cast votes for
Owen.

The vote oh the head of the ticket
stands:
Nelson 148.002
Keeker 54.057
Oweii 87,35
Hilieuoe 6,793

Total v0te.296,307
Necessary for majority 148,153
Nelson lacking of majority 91

The Republican candidates on the
jtale ticket below governor had majori-
ties ranging from 15,087 for dough to
2-^,IBBfor Bun:, but the average of the
live is 18.S*!i. As Mr. Nelson Jacked
ninety-one of a majority, it is evident
that he received some 10.000 less Re-
pultiicau votes than the rest of his as-
sociates.

Mr. liecßer had 54.057 votes, but the
rest of hi? ticket ranged from 72,822 for
Smith to 67.3^:.' for Luiiwig, wmlo the
average of ihe five is 6'i>.7#s. This shows
that 15,13-2 Democrats voted for either
Nelson or Owen.

Mi. Owen's vote mounts up to 87.395,
wiiilehis associates received from 58,-

--<;:\u25a0'.» for Seebersiwr to 85J530 foE Johnson,
the five averaging 01.237. Mr. Owen
received 88,408 more v.>.es than the av-
erage of his ticket below himself.

Mr. Hillcboe received but C,7'.i:j votes
out of a probable 17.00;) in the state, as
shown by former elections. The figures
for the remainder of his associates are
nut accessible at this writing,out assum-
ing that they run with the head, it is
evident that some ten or eleven thou-
sand votes ordinarily given that party
were divided between i/wen and Nel-
son, the larger share gome very likely
to the former.

Itappears, then, thai Mr. Nelson had
I'.UHW and Mr. Becker 15,132 less votes
than the average of their associates,
while Mr. Owen had 20.408 more than
the average of bis. This makes a total
ofover $4,000 losses from the two to a
train of 20.40S for Owen, leaving a net
loss of 7,7lt'J to be. accounted for only on
the hypothesis that that number of
voters refused their vote to either Nel-
son or Becker.

The average Republican vole below
the governor was 150,045. As Mr. Nel-
son got 19.000 less votes than the average
of his colleagues, it Is evident that he
hed 130.000 Republican votes. As he
bad; however. 148,002 in all, it is clear
that he received the votes of n.m*
•••arcd Democrats. This in 2.85(.> in ex-
-ocs* of the loss ; of Mr. Becker, and

would ludic.ite that that ue.itleman was
given that 1;umber of votes by his,lle!-,
pubii an Irienils.

Mi far ii is all conjecture based on a
few facts and more guesswork. But
there an* seme facts that stand out that
are worth the consideration of our Dem-
ocrats who are disposed. tn iriduhrV. in

the ine^riius over the. crowinif of the
K.'piii.>!ic.ins, win) parade pluralities and
ignore majorities, and lie «ImiKlinsc of
the l*i»pV: w ho point to Owen's vote and
sl'.oti!, "We, the people." Taking the
vole tor governor us a standani.ihe l.'e-
»<ub!ieans are a minority; ratty jet.
Taking the avenge ofiheir state ticket
below Ilie K«.veMior. they a: c a majority*
party of over i^.ihh). Admitting this re-
suit of a phttiiottieha! "llepnblicau
year," there is !-c:int . comfort in it
lor them or d;sc<\u25a0niaxeiue.iit iij it for
iJenw ciat*. In l:>4they had a presi-
dential majority ot SSMX. and 58.77. per
ceni of tt.e vo:e. In l^ss they had a
majority of :>>t.:«>»> ami 54.H- per rent of
the v<iie. in lJi'.»:i tiiey Incline a minority
i>art> of 21.50:.', with a plurality of l-'.S«i7
and 45..V. per cent «>{ the vote. This
\car. lakina the nvvrasfe below gover-
nor.and the majority is ls.<Si>. with ;">(>.4i>

per cent of tip? vote, or less thai! one-
halt of l per cent mure than .half the
voters oi tin; state. . „,

Atr.iin, Mi. Owm's vote is not the test
of tin* siienizih of his party. 'Ihis is
better shown by the averages of the five
of! candidates below the governor.
These are: Ker.ublicun. 150.046; Dem-
ocrat, GU.73G: Populist, til.;:1.;. Even
this is not the real test, because a jrreal
many Democrats voted the entire I'opn-
list ticket in order l:» "cle:ui out lite
gahsr." lie test or the strength or the.
l'iM»ulists will be best found in the vote
for congressmen, and eveu here the
total must be* diminish*'.! about 4.oii<i.
taken tram Doen's vole for the Demo-
crats who voted i<u- him because they
did '.lot belie w in diridin 2 tariff reform
votes to elect a protectionist. This will
be a better test because the Popuiists
raised 110 distinctive state, issue and
made free coinage their leading policy,
and this could be only effectively voted
for in the congressional contests. We
have not the <:t\icial litrure*. but.making
the deduction above, noted, it will, not
much exceed 50,000,0r less than Owen's
vote in IS'JO.

thk PfiifcfjMfci ritimuA.inii:,

The Populists do not seem to share
the li-clingwhich prompted lite exultant
shouts of the Republicans who hailed
the election as indicating the evapora-
tion of the mists of Populism^ They
refuse to evaporate at the command of
the Rcp'ibiieaus whose post-election
courage is exactly proportioned to their
ante-election scare. We find in some of
the interviews of their leaders con-
firmation of our own opinion that Pop-
ulism is not eliminated from the factors
of the political problem, Slid that, on
the contrail, its paternalism sees vin-
dication in the results.

Senator Peffer, who could not be con-
victed of wisdom, but might be of a cer-
tain kind of shrewdness, forecasts an
immense increase ot his party by acces-
sions from the dissatisfied silver Re-
publicans and Democrats. These ele-
ments of the two older parties will first
combine separately and then together,
and formulate propositions and submit
them to the Populists,* and alter con-
sultation the principles of the new party
will be declared to the expectant world.
The senator doesn't want much—only
free coinage at lti to 1 and a declaration
that ".illpublic functions must be per-
formed through puulic agents."

Another authority is Mr. Butler, one
of the two coining senators from .North
Carolina, as the outcome of that fusion
of Republicans . with Populists which
is ail right where it knocks the Dem-
ocrats out. but is the most awful of all
political sins when it lays low the
Republicans. Mr. Butler, who is also
president of the National Farmers'
Alliance, unfolded to the Raleigh News
and Observer the purposes of the. Rep-
Pop party: "We want free coinage at
1G to 1. We have not discarded the
laud-loan and sul.treasury scheme, and
the government ownership of railroads
and telegraphs. Not at all; we have
only attacked the enemy on their Hank.
The weak point was silver, and we put
our whole tire on that. We will attend
to the other parts of the line later."
Thus this prophet of the advanced pa-
ternalism from the Tar. Heel state. :- \u25a0.;;}:.

Then there is Debs. He has his
views, too. He hasn't yet realized his
awful blunder of joining Altgeld in
protesting against Lite use of federal
troops; or if he lias, lie dare not admit
it. He wants all the forces of organ-
ized labor to cast their fortunes in with
the Populists. And Sovereign, too, sees
in neither of the older parties any hope
for the realization of the socialistic
schemes of labor, and advises co-opera-
tion with the Populists.

Free coinage is to be the wedge with
which the older parties will be rent:
and then, when this is accomplished
and the government is in the hands of
thebe Aitrurians. it willbe made to ful-
fill that function which President Har-
rison declared to be a primal one—to
provide occupation for its people.and at
the remunerative wages that the Re-
publican party has been avowing was
the sole purpose of its existence to
secure. And so. despite this "Republi-
caii year,-' nay, because of it, the mad
dance of socialism wilt move to a live-
lier tune. The shrill music will strike
a higher note, the time will take a faster
beat, the tom-toms will split the air
and the voice of warning will be
drowned and the red signal light of
danger be unobserved. And out in the
future the •'man on horseback is pre-
paring to mount.

Tin: charge of aiding in false regis-
tration preferred against Barney Smith
by the Republican county committee
fell to the ground in the municipal court
yesterday for lack of evidence. The
Gi.obk predicted at the time that this
would be the result. The hue and cry
against Smith was raised for the pur-
pose of drawing public attention away
from the peculiar work of the Repub-
lican party in the Eighth and other
wards, where the registration exceeded
the voting population. County Attorney
Butler, on the failure of the witnesses
to appear, very promptly and properly
moved a dismissal, which was so or-
dered by the court.

Is there any bakini: powder to com-
pare with Dr. Price's? Its equal has
never bt*eu found.

Tiik Gi.oiiK runs a symposium on
hell. S traiiKe how some people can
never disconnect themselves with their
surroundings.—Dispatch. Have a care
there. The Dispatch is one of the
(iLOBR's environments.

Mexican Matters.
(iiv of Mexico.Nov. 19.—AT^ericana

propose buying theTeatro Principal.
There are many rumors of conversion

of the entire debt into silver through the
German bankers.

Nettie Mitchell, an American of un-
savory reputation, tried to leave the
country secretly without paying her
debts. She was detected, and will be
siK'd criminally.

The chief of the treasury of collecting
aud disbursing of the state of Sonoia
has lied. It is believed that he is a de-
faulter to the amount of 122,000.

The cotton and corn crops throughout
the country promise abundant results.

AT THE THEATERS. *

The Athos'fainiiy of acrobats create
the wildest enthusiasm every nivrht in
their wonderful t\ innastie act which i?
introduced ii. the eirat stair eft 6c scene
in the "Black Crook." They perform
Hie most darinif .us with the trcaiest
ea>e. and »r«- eneoied Hjfain ami again.

The liviiig pictures entitled ."Amer-
ica** Roll of' Hunot" ate also received
with approvai.

liter*! will he a popular matinee
\\>dnt«.l«y nfteijioon. at which the
prices iViil he -.iTt and 50 cent*.

* m
m

At tilt* Mcti<»(>(,!itHn next Monday
iiisht the Ta\siy <;rand English Opera
«< IK) ;s!i3 will t.icniciicf a wtrk*.-. en-
uH/fiii.iii. .This coluiii£ ot tin- oiieauU
zation to ."St. l'aul is hu event of no lit-
tle importance to 11-e business world.
.Many years hove clapped since irrantt
English opera'\vns last properly inter-
preted hvif. and, since the Tavary
company is the only one ttin will lie
heard in the United State* this tmuu.*,
the event cannot tail to prove notable.
'I he organization has been got-
ten i:it«'iin-r with the ereait-at of
care. It is composed or the most
celebrated American and Euro-
pean si 11 ireis, and forms an ensemble
which for magnitude and merit has
never been tquatHt on the English lyric,
ttst£e\ Tile, season was iiuiuxuialed at
the .New Park theater in New Yoikj
NiKl'.lafter uisht hundred* were turned
away unable to procure staiidinic room.
The conservative Brooklyn blade,
which has never before hern known to
become enthusiastic over any theatrical
venture, went it'to ee>tiis';e>, and de-
voted columns to the new on:aii>zali<'iii
They pronounced it far superior to any
t:iand opera coniuany ever oiiranized in
Ametica, ami complimented Mine.
Tavary as havinir beet: the first great
artist that could simi in English. The
other daily impi-M wi'crt even more geii-
eious in their praise. Mine, Tavary
received ilie jireatest of ovations, and
the audience appeared to 1:0 wild
over her tri (tsi:i>!: u success. The emu
desire to hear this organization can tit*
readily explained; it is the first grand
English opera company to tour the
United States since the debut of Emma
Abbott. It is under Ibe Management of
Charles H. Pratt, whose name is suffi-
cient assurance lor the company's merit
and strength, His past management of
such great stars as Clara Louise Kel-
logg, Anna Louise Cary, Marie Ron and
Emma Abbott is readily recalled by
t heater-goer&: In lime. Tavary he has
secured a plima donna without an
equal. Her steal success throughout all
the capitals of Europe and the Metro-
politan <.pera house in New York is all
a matter of record. She is surrounded
by a list ofartists who have ail achieved
great reputations in the past.

The. repertoire selected tor the St.
Paul engagement cannot fail to meet
with general approval. It includes all
the more popular efforts of the, earlier
masters, as well as the New York work
thai has never before been heard in lite
city. It is as follows: Monday, "II
Irovauue;" Tuesday, '•l.iiheus.'i ;"
Wednesday night. "Cavalleria Husti-
cauu ?> and "1 Pagliacei;" Thanksgiv-
ing ma'iince. "Hi.li« mian (till;" l'luiis-
ilay. '. Faust:" Friday, "i'annhaeuser:"
Saturday matinee, ••Carmen." and Sat-
urday night. "William 'lei!.''

The s:»!e of M-ats and boxes will begin
Thursday, and no discrimination will
be made. Speculators will be ignored:

Bessie Bonehill has won over theater-
goers, and the (hand will undoubtedly

be well filled every night ami rcatiuce
this week. Ihe giving away of coal
on Thursday. and Saturday
matinee and night will prove a very
strong drawing card.

The monotony of things theatrical
promises to be broken soon by the ap-
pearance of a genuine novelty and the
one big success of the last New York
season. Reference is made to Jacob
Lilt's picturesque drama of Southern
life. "In Old Kentucky.' For seven
months this play delighted the thou-
sands of patrons of the big Academy of
Musk; in New York, and theater-goers
throughout the country are familiar
with its sterling merit and distinct de-
parture from the beaten path. The fa-
mous pickaninny baud and {.he genuine
racing scene are features of "In Old
Kentucky," and the Kentucky flavor
permeating; the play lends to it a charm
which cannot faii to olease.

Pastry is perfect even without butter
when i>r. Price's Baking Powder is
used. Dr. Price's is the great econo-
mizer.

Tomorrow U — 'Sot Will Be.
To the Editor of the Globe.

Will you kindly inform a daily sub-
scriber which is correct: '•Tomorrow i»
Sunday." or "Tomorrow will be Sun-
da}?" Two gentlemen were arguing

the question, and they finally bet a
small amount on it. Yesterday (Satur-
day) afternoon one gentlemnn came
along and said: "Well. 1 am through
with my week's work, and 1 am glad to-
morrow is Sunday." The other gentle-
man says: ••Tomorrow is not Sunday;
but it will b« Sunday." Please answer
which should get ihe money, and ol'lige.
lam holding Ihe stakes. Yours respect-
fully, P. J. Gibbons .Jr.,

South St. Paul, it inn.
Grammarians say that tomorrow is in

the present tense; hence it is correct to
say "Tomorrow is Sunday." Tomorrow
never comes—it is a thing of present
existence. "Today" was "tomorrow;"
when it ceased to be "tomorrow" it be-
came "today."

"Tomorrow is our wedding day."—
Quotation from Cowper.

WITH NON-UNION MXX.

St. Lioais Tin Plate Works Start
Up at a Kedaction.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 19.—One mill of
the Nip<iritmliH!>s Tin Plate works was
started up today independently ofthe
Amalgamated Iron and Steel workers,
and at a reduction of I~> per cent. There
was some resistance anticipated on part
of the members of the association to the
hiring of non-union workmen, but no
violence was attempted, a strong force
of police guarding the mills.

"We have started one mill, and we
expect to be in full operation in a few
days," said Thomas K. Niedringhaus.
There were 1,000 laborers about the
shops this morning when we started up,
but we could uot employ them. When
we are running full time we employ 600
men. I expect most of our old men
will be back at work in a week or two."

I.ujifr's Gun KtaiulM the Test.
Nkw pout, R. 1., Nov. 18.—The test-

ing of small arms was continued today
at the torpedo station before the naval
small arms board. After listening
through an interpreter to Georve
Luger's explanation of his piece, the
board repaired to the range at the
station, where the sun was tested.
Forty shots were fired for general
action, then the durability test of 500
rounds was begun and 300 were fired,
when an adjournment lor dinner was
taken. The tiring had been so rapid as
to heat the barrel considerably, and the
wood jacketing smoked, but the action
of the piece did not appear to be im-
paired. The test was resumed this
afternoon and willbe carried on until
the dust test is reached.

More Small-Pox in Ootham.
Nkw York. Nov. 1«».-Five cases of

small pox were reported to the board of
Itealth this afternoon.
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FROM MANY SOURCES.; s:
••I'm worried about my. dn>r," .-said

Ge'trye Fltlin last niijht, ••and am afraid
the brute is Kuitlg to die of thirst. Yon
remember -liiKt little four-c<'ri»ere.d • fox
terrier, of mine, iloit't you? Of course
you do; he's a full brother to Hex, now
owned by the •Prince of Wales. Well,
the other day a pedalrr came alone anil
threw a sample pacKaire of ;-o:uetliin^
on the porch. ihe itoir ate the cniite.it:>.
of the |i;i<kas:< v. and acted so que< riv
afterward thai 1 invesluuted. I found
that the package had contained three i
yeast cakes. 1 tint don is the pioudesjl ij
uiimr ill lite ueighlioihiKid. lie's an
.-»veiled up. He looks hKe an intlJled
bladder on sticks. , I'm atraid. l«i i;ive
him any water for fear or an explosion.
lly anxiety is terrible." .
. "Sprakius: of itoi>," remarked lJoxey
Kebt-r. "did you lira: about M*« linn tin'
rabbits last week? No? Well.it was.
like this.- A in. n<t «t mine's nice tlosr.)
u'you see, an' lie. ;».•>!;•» me io go huiilin*.
1 Uteri know a::\tlii.ig about rabbits or
Him-, tin! I.stood pat an' we (•«. jj Well.
we conn aloujc over the. llettl ami see
little, track* in lh« snow. Mister llabbit
lias been there, ti'.vuu see, 'cause wo see
Ins ieet intnis. jlis'uir, iS'oji is in»>iii"
"round, u'>i>n wits, an' he's a corkin'
tooit dot: at that, well bred and valuable.
;<nd my friend .''thinks, a whole lot of
tin-in. Will, Mister Dot he >;eis next la
lit- brush stud out pops Mister Kilobit*. I
tip \\iih my £UH Mud blaze away. Well, j
what you think 1 blow the ttujr." 1
: "*' , ... . !They were empanelim: a jury in ;
JiuUf K-rr's court yesterday, ami liis !
in.nor \ei\ kindly asked the juror* lor '
any excuse they niiirht have tor not!
wishing stive. A tall, angular fel- \u25a0\u25a0

iuw, with miiieless eoiintei.aiice aim '
biitli»2>iiclt<fti voice, tepHed:

"Wi li, judsie, the only excuse 1 have ,
is thai I w«.i kon a tut(ii iii siuniiier, i
and play tile fiddle in winter.'" !
\u25a0 "1 ijiifss," sJiiil tile judge* \\illl a j
smile, "iliat jury di.is isn't as bad as '
ellh'jr. V<>u'il serve."'

"**"How's business'" 1 asked the Karba^e i

mmi of tins hark mlver. !
"Driving,'' said the Jehu;, "how's !

your.-'.'" ;
•"Rotten," was tiie reply.

*The Hon. Dick Walsh seems deter- '
niiiied to tret an ollice in sonit way. !
Failiiiirin the recent election, lie now '
seeks Judge Willis' shoes, claiming that !
the juujiv i.olds me. office only to IM the •

uuexpireu teiiii «>i Jiui^e bii;i.)!»s, which i
e\|>uea tins; \ear. '1 he position is an j
absurd one. Ji;d«;e Willis \\a-< elected |

lor lite, full ei'Uhtiiut.oiial term of six";]
years. 'J'li« lion. Dick \\ al.->ii says lie '

will take die oaih oi oilice, and it is the j
opinion that it's ail he will tiiKe—unless ,
it's a uack seat.

'**A eoiijue who apparently don't ico to ;
the Metropolitan opera house more liian
twice a year, and who hud a hli^ht up- -
pearance ot Having eoine lioni Hie euiiu- "*
liv laieiy, were in attendance at the"';
•"lilaik Crook'! show on bunday even- \u25a0

ing. The tjenileinan seeu:ed to enjoy :
everythiut hugely, and had a hearty?}
latiuiiat every scene as it kill!ted. In'
fact, it wa^ so hearty Li.at iiis coin pan- T
ion had to nudge him every lime to ;

keep him quiet in older not lo ultruct jl
more atU'inion than ihe players on the..
stage did. Filially, when the last scene.]
came, and the Crook was about to be ]
roiled into the. everiasiins tires that
were bin niiii; bi igiiliyden^ath Hie sta^e. j
he was so yrealiy'overcome with Urn t
beauty -it the IMNNW that he exclaimed, ,<

in a voice heard alt over the theater: ;f
"Well, if that's the place they call hell, '\u25a0

1 want 10 go there right away." \u25a0 ;

IDC Till. SAiiAKIKS.

A Itefbrm Election That May Not
i c I lor in After All.

To the Editor of the (ilobe.
Ifthe tiend ot c'Hivt-rsaiion indulged

in by the friends of the newly elected
officers of the city and county has any
significance* the hope of a financial it -form is very slight. It is claimed that
the reduction of the salaries of the new-
ly elected would bean injustice because
they hiivn been compelled to spend
large sums of money to obtain their
election. If that is true, and it is so
conceded, every candidate who has al-
lowed himself to be assessed for that
purpose should fee declared ineligible,
and not be permitted to occupy the of-
fice. While it may be gom* a long way
for a precedent, in England that is the
rule.. If the i:«?ou.ing legislature is al-
lowed to adjourn without a radical
change in the charier and ordinances of-
th*jcity effecting reduction of salaries
and other vital interests of the people,
then i goo-1-by .to th« prosperity
of St. . Paul. : •In this . cornice*
lion the various boards should
be dissolved and the affairs of the mu-
nicipality placid in the hands of a coun-
cil of the best men the city can produce,
pay them a salary that will justify them
in spending their whole* time in the iu-
tetest ofthe- people, and before whom
all disputes regarding public works or
private grievances can be settled with-
out the farcical exhibitions usually en-
countered . before the board of public
works. The lime has now come when
no excuse or. question of expediency
should be ; considered. The Ramsey
county delegation should be held to
strict account, and if under its oath of
office it fails in the execution of its duty,
it willforce the citizens of St. Paul to
select a committee of one hundred, as
other cities of the republic have done,
and are doing, to take charge of affairs,
and protect us from further ruin..

• V !v'l'"---. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0 JI'NIL'S.

Butter, lard and other shortening can
be dispensed with when Dr. Price's.
Baking Powder is used. It makes pie
crust dainty and healthful.... J;

: .'.: . . \u25a0
\u25a0 - -it

Call Brlce Off. '"; \[
St. Louis Republic. 1,

Why should Cal Brice try to slaugh-
ter Adlai Stevenson by coming out for
him? The vice president may be a good

Western man lor IS'JG, and we wish to-,
keep all our good men in first-class run-,
iiiugcondition. Take Brice off, or lie
will spoil the chances of a half-dozen
strong Western men by talking lor,
them. \u0084

•\u25a0\u25a0
' . -*~ i

Especially Our Enemies. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

Courier-Journal. (I

"The markings- on the Kentucky 1

Koosebone," says the Chicago Inter
Ocean, "indicate that this is to be a very
cold winter for the Str-eyed Goddess of
Reform." Don't you worry about the
Star-eyed. With free wool and free
speech there is every reason to believe
that she willbe able to keep herself, as
well as her enemies, warm.

He Can't Fool the Almighty.
Washington Post' find.) - fj"\u25a0

We desire to do Gov. McKinley full
justice. We have carefully examined
his Thanksgiving proclamation,and find
that it contains- no intimation of the
foreigner paying the tax.

THE FIN DE BIKCLE WOMAN.
"Oh, where are my trousers?" in anguish he

cried; 1 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 ....-.,,.
"My new pantaloons. Ibelieve they aregone."

"Oh, uo, they're not stolen,"' his children re-
pited;

"Dear ma has goue out on her wheel with
'•moil," . •• ...- . - -M«w YorkPro* ,

STAYS ON THE BENCH
Judge Willis Has Four Years

,v of His Present Term
to Serve.

,i —
SOME QUESTIONS ASKED.

.)

The Answers Determine the
Claim of Mr. Walsh to

Be Jud?;e.
ii

LINCOLN CLUB DEMANDS.

Hon. 0. M. Hall Will Go to
Washing-ion Very

Soon.

There may lit* a fe.v who would like
i" •?«\u25a0•• JuiisJe Willis oft'the district unit
bt.'iich before his term of six years •'x-

pires. With that hope in their minds,
they have hunted for in fxctise lor
makinir an inquiry as to his tenure of
<!iice. It is needless to say that this
movement coir.es from a, ;Kei>ul»lieaii
source; and from the thirst ofKepub-
Ileans iir «i(lice. and n-'twithstanding
the (act that the people of, this .comity
have declared emphatically in « favor
of a ilon-paitisitii judiciary. ...Tin;
inquiry has l»re:i made, as to whether
or not .Italic Willis was elected
ouiy for the inexplicit term of .I-nijre
Siin;»i:s, which would have ended .Jan.
1, iiwtt. had tie lived. After the death

Judge .Simons (Joy. MerrTam'''natiit'd
tl.!ii. William I). Cornish io III! the
vacancy until] the next irnier il election.
The name of Judce Willis had been
reeoiuiiiended for appointment, but r'>e
governor took the judiciary into "\u25a0 politics
ami nauft'd a Repulilicr.n, th.us Jiivins:
the IJt'Dublicans tour of tlni,V.ix judires.
The Democrats nomiiKitcd Jiuiire W'illis
at the next election.«nd although jmlsre

CoTin'sh had three party i!ominations,he
was defeated by' Jii.ljre Willi*:.

'ihe law ' proviites, that a 'governor
may appoint a jml-re to fill a vacancy
until the next general election* which
shall came thirty days, or more, after
the appointment. .luit<:e Corn:s!» held
Ilieoftice over a year. 'i lie <vinstuulion,
a!.M), provides that a judjre sliali be
electe i for a period of six years, and it
has beeif held that under the law as it
exists in tins state, the election of a
iiidce^ under circu:nstanci-s M!i:iar te
that in the Willis case, means for a

Full itrili six Sear<
It was the opinion of the judges of

this city, an. I alii of many able "attor-
neys, at the time, that the election of a
successor to .hidire Cornish was for a
lull term of six years. It was also the
opinion of the lawyers, both Democratic
aifif liepublican, ever since, that suci

was the fact. Neither political party
nominated morn than two candidates,
they beinsr .Indices Brill antilvclly, to
s'.H-l-ted theniM'Sves. No .one raised a
question as to the election of Judi:o
Willis for six years. \u25a0 , .
i Several lawyers «»f. ability were dls-
cusSitiir a 'publication coii'jerniim the
nutter yes:ei>i;ty. They all conceded
tbaj Judge Willis has loci- mure years
to serve. (>ue lit tlieiii |.'iit Ilit- !'oiU»wiii£
questions, which all agreed covered the,
itrase: %'kj-jl *::-;«---; >'l*jizz~ii*i] Why was it conceded two years. MM
ami ever since timt the election was for
Six year-'.' ~." iK ,\u25a0 .."'-..'\u25a0•

it the supreme court should want to
hold thai the term ends Jan. 1, how
would the question be raiM d? Could
the governor declare st vacancy and
make an appointment. It he did, could
the appointee begin a proceeding in Hie
nature of a quo warranio to oust the
j'.i'lsre?

If 11. A. Wnlsh should claim to b« en-
titled tothe place, how will tie so about
claiming the position? Would the other
judges recognize him should he ascend
the bench on New Year's day? 110-v
could he bring the mallei- before the
proper tribunal /or. settlement?

The opinion of the attorneys is that
Judge Willis will hold <»ver, and that
the only possible wav 10 raise the ques-
tion at present is for ihe governor to
declare a vacancy and then make an
Appointment.

Hon. O !»l. Hall in Town.
, Hon. O. M. Hall, of Red Win*, is in
the oily for a few days." T: is is' the
first lime he ha* oeen away from home
since his serious injury by a tail a
couple of weeks before the election. 1 lie
hi recovering, and is able to walk with
one crutch. 1lie muscles of one ieg are
still very tender. Mr. Hall is taking
his defeat philosophically, ami Says lie
tttwniti with a good fciraeel as it seems
to be, as Zhcli Chandler said, ft "yellow
dog year."' Mr. Hall will 50 to Wash-
ington ciiv next week, and will remain
there until the expiration of his term as
congressman on March 4. ; : .

Here aiiii 'I here.
S. T. Littleton, of Dodge county; has

been brought out by his home paper,
ihe Republican, as a candidate, for
speaker.

Hon. August T. Koeruer, the state
treasurer-elect, is at the Windsor. lie
came to the city on some persona! bus:-
ness, lie stated last evening that he
will not bring his family to the city this
winter. They are settled at home lor
the season." He will spend most of his
lime here after Jan. 1, and give full at-
tention to his office. He confirmed th«
statement that Julius H. Ackenr.an, of
\oung America, willbe his deputy, ana
that Matt Jensen will continue in his
present position as assistant. Mr.
Koerner says that there is not much
talk yet in the country about the speak-
ersiiip or the senatorial contest.
i Julius A. Schmahl. editor of the Red-
wood Falls Gazette, is in the city. He
is well known in the state as a news-
paper boy who worked for years in this
City. His name has been mentioned as
a candidate for clerk in- < the senate.
Should he .start, in to win, he would give
the other aspirants a hard chase for the
place. He is a hustler and his extensive
acquaintance would give him an ad-
vantage at the start. Julius will stop at
the" Windsor tor a few days.

1 Let In Divide the Spoils.

The Lincoln club will meet tonight in
room 41:.', Kndieott building, lo take for-
mal action looking to a perpetuation of
its being. The parceling out of offices
will also come up for consideration, and
tint officers-elect will have forcible de-
mands made upon them under threats
of wnai may be done in Ike future. The
club cut quite a figure in the campaign,
and it proposes to make itself felt in the
immediate future by strong appeals for
a share in the distribution of patronage.

Senator \\ ashburn was at his head-
quarters iv ihe Windsor yesterday.
There waf» not any activity about the
rooms. There were a few callers,
among them being Editor Mci.eoil, of
thtt L.c Sueur Newg.

Has No Walk-iwav.
Ifreports are true Senator Wasliburn

will have no walkaway with the r.cna-
tyrial nomination. There are at least a
half-dozen candidates in the field, and
the tight may prove disastrous to Wash-
buru.— EvatiKville Enterprise.

Country vs. Twin Cities.
Candidates for the United States sen-

ate are bobbins up all around. Kx>
Congressman Coiustock. of Aioorhend;
O. I). Kenujr, of Tower; Cougresainuu

to Kvnde.

Tawney. if Wino:ia; «*x-C<»iiirressman ;
L :id, of New I Im; Cimi:r< ssimhii lleat- :
wo!e and UiiiikresMiian McCU-ary are i

Iteintf urteil by iHfit friends to enter ;
the race. The general opinion prevails i
thai the senator should this time come.,
Irom Mime place outside the Twin Cities,
and it would not be surprising if the
country legislators united ami made the I
ti^hl on that issue. — Slay ton Gazette.

\u25a0 <'an lie Retain Hlm >hi«(f

There be _a . lively time in the
legislature I his wintrr ovrr the. election
of United States >euitt(Vr. ... It is repotted
mat th.-if ,re live candidates alreidy in
the . nelil. lavnev. lowik-. McCleary,
«'X-Seiiisloi- Snliin mid ex«L'ont;ie»uiaii
Coins!ofu. With sic.i a f>.iinid;iiue
Held. Mr, Wa*!ifiimi will have all he
ran do to retain his sent.— P'aiuview
.News. . v

OCIAIi \\ • IIJ SIC Vl>.

.Toni'*!it, Thursday nixlit and Satur-
day niijlitwill iiceur the Inst, three of K.
lloiikinsoii SiAita'a lectures at .Ford's
music hall, and these three bid fair to
even exceed in ceiier.il interest lho*;» of
last w«ek, for they :ire subjects on
which the public; has s:>ui • idea's tirit, it
will be ;.'l;»d to havtr either corroborated
or corrected. X u-li <»f Mr. Smith's lee-
tiiivs is distinct iiiitielf.

. "Coup »siti iii"will tie the thittne of
the iecture lou^iit.. Sir. Smith will e<-
l»n»it eiiiiaviiiifs atid ete,:ii!isfs of fa
mous p»;ntin<s, and will show why
some pictures are- inteivstin^ tlirj m-)-

--ment you lo )k at them, and wiiy others
will ifrow hi interest. Mr. >:n:ih will
also In this lecture a.id iii the lecture,
oh Tliur-.-l.iy tiiulit draw rapid stele lies
with charcoal on iartc« screen* up»u th
s'ta'£w'iii illustration nf in« points he
uiaki-s. It is said to be delivrhtfnl to see
Mi. Smith make i!>.f.-<e .sketches In tact,
this lecturejniiUhi is one of tile very
best of the Course. It is not tt-chnical
in the least; none of the lectures, for
tliat matter, are technical; but they en-
able ail to understand and become
chariiifd with something they really

Hover airprcci.Ued before.
'i'luir.i.my eveniiii: the subject will be

:'li(-production I'roce-ises .n JJiack st:d
Wliite and Color;" and on Saturday
i^ht '"Ceri;i::i Arc b\\ is ."

ilamiiu Garland will lecture this
evening at the People's church on "The
3d ode Novel."

The study class of the Younf Men's
Solilcmeiit clui> met at the club rooms,
on Last Filth street, last evening. The
class has been meeting 1 every tan weeks
to discuss astronomical, subjects under
tiie direction of W. B. Cloe. The topic
last lu^litwas --Tiie Solar System."' The
in;erest in the educational work of the
n«'w i:iub increases, but it was decided
at List night's meeting to pd>tpoire this
course of study until a little later in the
season, and then to have tilt:class meet
every week. Up to the present time it
hasoniy been possible for the class In
meet linen in wo we«.-ks, :is|Frof, Keek's
music class met on alternate Monday
n;i;!its, and, as it was found that o:tc*e
in two weeks was not often enough to
sustain the interest in either one, the
study -clasps will not meet until later in
the seas Dii, and the clr.ss in music will
meet every Monday night.

- \u25a0.:.
Mr.K'-ck's sons: recital at his studio in

the laertuania ban;; butldiiut last uiiclit
was a real artistic success. Mr.'Kecli
w;rs assisted by Misses Bernie E. Fors-
b>nr. (leorjria Simpson. Loveruisr,
Mrs. U. A. Hunter and Messrs. 11. E.
George and diaries (>. Krieger. Frank-
lin KriCiter and Miss Ella M. Hall acted
as accompanists.

A iaiije audiecce attended the meet-
iits: uf the l'ei»|ile's cluiich lyceum last
evening. The programme proved both
instructive and entertaining, and was
Ihyfuuttiily appreciated. The debate
was a Heated one, many trood points
bums; brouitit out by both sides, Miss
Farwell's siniriiii:. was very .pleasing,
and rreeiveil well-merited encores.

The lecture room of the First Baptist
church. Ninth and Wacouta. was well
tilled with a cultivated audit-nee, air.l
were delightfully entertained by a very
Itractive pros: ram given under the

auspices of the \oung People's society
of the church. The programme was of
a literary and musical nature, and,
being admirably selected and arranged,
it was splendidly rendered, and en-
cores were so numerous that the pro-
gramme was fully doubled before the
audience would let the gifted entertain-
er.-, go. The greater part of the even-
ing's programme devolved upon Miss
Edith Cliue Ford, who made her first
appearance before a St. Paul audience
since she has settled permanently in
the city. Her programme was varied
and save abundant opportunity for a
splendid display of talent, which is
hers in the fullest sense. Pos-
sessed of an admirable- voice and a
most pleasing presence, her readings
last, night were Indeed a treat, and
whether she was heard 111 selections or
strong, heroic passion or deep tragedy,
such as "lleba's Malediction," or in
some dainty little sketch, such as "My
Kittens." her splendid powers were
use«l in the most artistic manner, to the
delight of her hearers. In mimicry
Miss Fora is an artist, as was shown by
the very odd but pretty rendition of "A
Nocturne'" whicu was a splendid imita-
tion of a chorus of birds and frogs. In
her pantomime of "The Story of a
Faithful Soul/ which was ft gem of
artistic but silent expression, she was
accompanied by Prof. Titcomb on the
pipa organ, and it was a beautiful
scene. It was the expression of one of
Adelaide Proctor's most beautiful
poems. During the rendering of the
programme Miss Hale Hope, Mesdames
Hallovvell and Baker and Mr. Titcomb
gave several very artistic musical selec-
tions that were heartily encored.

Upon the pinnacle of popularity is Dr.
Price's Ureaoj Baking Powuer. it has
never been rivaled.

tiUULUS Mt'st PAY TAX.

Courts Sit Down on an Attempt

Nkw Yohk, Nov.tiy.—Justice Law*
reuce, of the supreme court, has denied
the application of the children of Jay
Gould as the executors ot their father's
estate lo cancel the taxes on the person-
al estates for ISO4on the ground of non-
residence, but the judge says he will
Krant their counsel permission to move
lor the punishment of the tax commis-
sioners tor contempt for failing to take
any notice of the first writof certiorari
which was issued to review the assess-
ments. George J. Gould claimed that
he lived in Lake wood. N. J.. and the
other children claimed residence in
Tarrytovvn. N. Y. Justice Lawrence
says: "On July 10. is;»4, an order was
entered in each of these cases that a cer-
tiorari be issued directed to the commis-
sioners oftaxes andassessinents.and thata further auxiliary writ of certiorari be
issued to the board of aldermen return-
able on Aug. 0, IS;M." The judge says
no returns have boon made on these
writs, and attds: "Itfollows from those
decisions that these motions so far as
they seek to obtain for the relators a
cancellation of the assessments com-
plained of must be denied, but inas-
much as in the orders to show cause
such other and further relief as may be
just is urayed for, and as 1 discover no
reason 2in the affidavits presented why
returns should not have been made in
obedience to the mandates of the writs,
1 shall grant an order in each case that
cause be shown why the respondents
should not be punished for contempt
for failing to make such returns."

It 8 tho Pluck That Is
Boston Ulobe < lk'iu )

Tom L, Johnson, of Ohio, says: "1
•hail be a candidate for congress two
years hence, and 1 shall win then."
This Is good, genuiue.uuterrined pluck,
anyhow.

WOBROFTHEW.CT.iI.
Ladies in the Cleveland Con-

vention Listen to Vari-
ous Reports.

GOOD THAT HAS BEEN DONE

In the Fields of Evangelism
Very Encouraging to the

Workers.

LADY SOMERSET COMING.

She Sails on the Steamer
Paris With the Noted Labor

Leader, Mrs. nicks.

Cleveland. ()., N"V. T.).— Tlie ses-
sion of. the, W. O. T. I', convention
which bewail this morning was not 30

well attended as the previous sessions
of the convention. On the platform,
ursiiie* Hit; secretaries, sal Miss Francis
Wiliard. the president; Mother Thonip-
sun, dottier Stewart, Miss Helen M.
Barker, treasurer of the unio:i, and
others. llii,'« Ix.uque's of chrysanthe-
iiims trraced the platform.

Miss E. \V. (ireenwood, of Brooklyn,
was the fust superintendent tv report
oil tin; evangelistic win K. She told of
tire distribution of evangelistic litera-
ture, of arrangements tor simultaneous
prayer nteetimrs in the different local-
iies. She recommended a return to the

system of liolcli an hour or prayer,
from 11 Co 1:2 o'clock in the i^iuripiiiii at
national conventions. Her rfpurl was
adopted. Several la<!k-s who should
have teported were not present.

Mrs. Minnie English, of Illinois, made
a very favorable report concerning work
among the miners.

Mrs. Mary E. Lovell, of Massachu-
setts, reported for the department of
mercy and spike asrairist the use of
birds for the aiiorniiient of ladies' hats;
usr.unst killingof seals for use in cloaks,
and urged her hearers 10 look into what i
she termed tin* horrors? or the .slaiiirlKer
Mouse. Sift? offered a resolution, wiiicli

I was unanimously ndouted. urging the
j creatingof a sentimaut among tin*
youni; people of the country against
the practice of vivisection, which she
denounced as cruet ami unnecessary

! for Hie promotion of science.
Kcv. Mary Wool Alien next re-

! sponded for the. charily department:
I She complained of a lack of funds to

j carry out thu work or the department,
\u25a0 bat otherwise offered an encouraging

report.
.Mrs. C. M. Wool ward reported for

work among railroad men. liatriiiKthe
interruption caused by the hi" strike,
the.work hud been veiy encouraging.

Miss Greenwood, or Brooklyn, was
granted an extension of tune in which
to continue her report.

The iiohi hour prayer meeting wits
begun un.ler the .direction of Mrs. It.
V. Tretro.

When the afternoon session was re-
sumed tin* department reports were
continued. Mrs. Emeiia D. Martin,
national superintendent of the depart;
incut of purity in literature and art, re-
ported and recommended the reading
or certain specified looks and puuli
cations. Mrs. Alice Robinson spoke
briefly tor lie purity of the press. Mrs.
Matilda B.'Carsu made, a moot inter-
esting report 'upon the woman's t«iiip!e*
The rtHMti't was- itto*t tftiewinivfiig an<i
was received with great enthusiasm. It
was referred to the executive com-
mittee. Mrs. Anna M. Ctiminings, of
South Africa, spoke briefly, telling of
the enthusiasm of the white ribboners
of the dark continent. Mrs. Shorer, of
Wisconsin, wife of the ship Owner who
recently christened a steamship with
water instead of wine, spoke briefly.
Mrs. F. A. Blair, of California, who lor
two years has traveled 12,000 miles by
rail, wagon and canal boat, spoke at
some length. She had organized thirty-
four temperance leagues, and had de-
vote I her entire time to the work. A
large number of detailed reports were
ottered, which all indicated great en-
thusiasm in the work. \u25a0

Mrs. Annie Hicks, of London, the
leading woman of Great Britain in the
labor movement, sailed on Nov. 17 in
the steamship I'aris, of the American
line, to the great labor convocation in
Denver. Col., n»"xt December.

In the afternoon session, Mrs. Camp-
bell, of Wisconsin, arose to call atten-
tion to the fact that there ! was on tie
flour of the convention a woman who
Jjiad christened a steamship by break-
ing a bottle of water over its bow in-
step.d ofchampagne. This woman, who
was called to the platform, was intro-
duced as Mrs. E. A. Shores. In pre-
senting her Miss Willard said: "We
will certainly nold up a woman who will
bring in a new custom so good as that.
We think a treat deal of Mrs.Cleveland,
and of how she stood for total absii-
nance under ditlicult conditions, and
yet we cannot help but think that water
would have been DeLer to pour over the
recently launched M. Louts than cham-
pagne."

The evening session was a celebration
in honor of the anniversary of the cru-
sade movement. Mrs. "Henrietta L.
Monroe, president of the Ohio W. C. T.
L". was in the chair. Addresses of
felicitation and of reminiscence were-
delivered by Mrs. Jennie F. Willing, of
Chicago; Mrs. E. J. Thompson, of Ohio;
Mrs. Mary Bituiham, of Cleveland: Mrs.
S. 6. Fesseuden, of Massnchusetts, and
Miss Willard. The feature of the cele-
bration was the presentation to Miss
Cornelia Dow, for her father, the fa-
mous Gen. Neal Dow, who is unable to
be at the convention, of a handsomely
engrossed testimonial from the White
Ribbon people ofKnit land and America.

TJie more used the better liked—Dr
Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is
strongest, purest and best of all,leaven
ing agents.

I'HIXCETOX KtJIiOGIZKS,

Karnrst Words of Praise for the
liilo ami Work ofDr. McCosh.

Phinc [•.ton, N. J., Nov. 19.- An ed
itorial in the Prineetoni«ui tonight
voices the sentiment of the undergrad-

uates' body in regard to Dr. McCosh's
death. It says: "By the death of Dr.
McCosn there is removed from Prince-
ton another of those mighty men whose
names are illustrious in the educational
world, and there is added another stone
to that group which transforms Prince-
ton's cemetery into the Westminster of
America. Through all the period of
expansion of Princeton, when the col-
lego was outgrowing harrowing tradi-
tions and getting into step with the
progressive spirit of the age. Dr. Mc-
Cosh is seen as the inspiration of the
movement, a movement which did not
stop until he left us a university.

'•Materially, in the establishment of
the scholarships aim in the erection of
buildings; inlelcctually, in the widen-
ingof curriculum, and spiritually,in the
fostering of an ardent religious spirit,
Princeton owes her prosperity to the
indefatigable efforts of her ex-presi-
dent. A teacher whose methods inau-gurated a reform in educational sys-
tems; an executive whose ability to
control and supervise was never ques-
tioned; a philosopher whose wrUings
reveal an intellect which places him
among the leaders of modern thought,
James McCosh will be remembered
best by those who were fortunate
enough to be connected with him as a
man who saw in every other man a
brother. 1 ' \u25a0 --.-?.! • .

Toe American Whig Society of

Princeton today adopted the* following
re.-ioln'tioiis: We do deeply uioQrn the
loss of inn' wiiiibciiifiiiii.yMill ever be
an honor to the society-of whu-h he was
«i» bfl.>ved and esteemed a member;
and, be it further Revived, 'ihai thehall lie draped for thirty days. a»id thai
ft copy of ihe.^e reiiulmiotis l»e,s»'nt to
in.' family Hud be inserted in all the col-lege periodical:*) '. ,-

Similar re.soluUolis were passed by
the Cliosophic society.

I>K.VIii1\ . WTKKS.
Kpit?eniie in Wt-sleyaii Colletsi'raced tinli.- ivhltc*.

NKwllavi:.v,Conn., Nov. VJ. -Dr. V.
A. LituJsei\;>ecretary of the board
of iiealLh. has complyt>it in, invest,
t:on Itilfl the typh.»idfe\'er cases at Wes-
leva college. Mtodlftow n. which have
thus far re.Minen in the death of two»tiid"i!ts. lie i>tsa!isli(*d i;i:it .dise:i*.-d
oysters weir t;i>- cause of the epidemic.
On the evt-ninif of (>< t. 12, at litre*! se-
cret Mociel.v ba.iqueis iie;dai \V»-alev<tn,
raw o>steis .wete served. Ten "\u25a0 days
later about twenty stndeiila were taici-n
with typtioiii jever. '{'lie t.y>in» were
taken from beds iiithe Quiiiiifpiaerivt-r,
very near the outlet ol a hewer. Mr.
Lindseiy lias iea:;ie.J tint, tlijj wife ol a
diember or the b'rin wiiien o.vued those
ojster beds diec a short time »io o;
typhoid malaria lever. A daughter «i-
--also taken ill with the same fever
shor:iy after ncr liiotlter's deaili. Some
ot the oyv.er* t'akeh ir.in ihe Quiititt*
piac beds are now being examined a 1iale college. It 'learueii that a »lv
dent rr.jni Yale aii-l aiioiner How Am-hurst. wn-» were, present ..\u25a0 the Mi.ii:^
town banquet ha\e beeti [aketi ill waii
the fevt-r. Three Wesli-yan tttuueul:are at present eriucatiy ill

MOQUIS IN CIVIL WAR.

o KFACMON •irjKcm TO BE.
»-N*. 11\ :i,ij.t:ti.

'iP)Op* sent to Use scene to * id i;»
••CjTiiiz.tti.iii.' Witii Bulieis

if.Xecesiarr.

Dexvek, Col., Nov. 19.—Capt. Coti.
staiii Williams, of the Seventh inlanti v,
has forwards to Hit- fjeajUjilarters al
tile department of C/lt';rado Uie partic-
ulars of ihe trouble with the Moqui In-
dians. The iicqui Indians aie lew in
number, aid dweii in the mountains "oJ
Ariz«»i»a, about I'M miles friiiu Foil
Wji:K«tf, the nti.ieM ihiliiitiy post.

They are a peaceful and industrious
tribe, but i<i.uratiitor ail matters out-
side of tiieir own little viii-t^e. Iti »

even said they believe that ihey are the
ot.ly pei|>le in lite world, will
the exct pli n of Hie lour com-
panies of United blatea cavalry
that appeared uliifii i.crasi«>nof tii.'ir
lasi outbnak. Gov. Soiomai obtained
some pri.mve ideas from a visit ti
Washiimtoii with two oiher Miqii:i
about ten years ago. On his return in
described the itinnense numbers of peo-
ple, tin- railroads and mtautie biiild-
inirs In- limi >cen. The Indians, think-
ing he was crazy, placed him in cotihne-
uieni for some lime. Capt. Williams, U
astrerlaili the ca,i>e of tin-uisturbance.
visited the villages and tumid mat ii
arose Horn the secohil attempt of s>olo-
inai to adopt the customs of !!;•• pait
laces. boiomai lias iu\er abandoned
ins desire tor reform and has tjtieily
gathered ab.»ut mm [((ii.i-.vti-, that com-
prise about onr-lmrd id the Mo(j;iis. A
meeting ot the two facti.ms was Held in
the square ot lite village, and the chiefs
of tne coutendiui; tatti.-ns stated
their case. G.'iv. Suluiuni said he
wauled his children to go to school
and be brouxht up as wliite
chiiiiren. When he and others
had done this tne liu^Utesi had raised
objectioiis, had seized some if their
cornlield-; and threatened to seize oth-
ers. They hud even Ztme so far as to
threaten to expel them uoiu tiie town,
too boiomai ti;:d kaked for the cavalry to
be sent. Ihe uo>liies numbered about
two-thirds of lot* tribe, and they were
led by one Loinanuuiryoma. They were
opposed to pr.^re.-s of any bind, and
wanted to foil.nv in the lu«.t:*t»-ps of
their forefathers. ! hey did not want
to be civilized or nave tiieir children ro
to school or to wear w:iite. men's cloth-
ing, or to eat white men's food. In the
sprint: they intended to thUe away
moi« or the tields of the followers of
tJolomai. The difficulty could t;e t.ei-
llett ill no other way thai! i>y the cum-
ing of the United \u25a0Suites mop.-. There-
tore two troops of cavalry were sent
there, It is believed that the trouble
will be over in a lew days, but it will
take some time fur the new- to arrive,
as the Indians arc a considerable dis-
tance from any town.

Delicate and delicious are all food
products into which Dr. Price's Baking
Powder enters. The best leavening
agent in the world.

GLOBE TKOTTKKS IN GO 1 H \>[.

Roegel and Tli.iciiht Get Across
the Continent.

Pittsbi'KO. Nov. lilt—Footsore anc
weary,there arrived Jit the Centra! hotel
shortly after boon Gi:s Kuegej ami Free
Thoemer, two young men who set mil
June 10 from San Francisco to walk
around the world. The trip is being
made to win a wager, several ban Fran
Cisco sporting turn putting no $lv,00(
against 98.000 watered by the pedes-
Irian*. The trip is to be made withii
two years, and the pair believe they cat,
do ii in twenty-two month*. Tliej have
the signatures of the governors and the
prominent officials of the stales through
which they have passed. They «ril
continue their journey in the morning
Koeitel walked last year across the con
lineal in 107 days, lie is a tailor, nrliili
his companion is a picture-frame gilder
The pair have worn out three suits ant

rive uairs of shoes each. Amouz thei;
experiences was a thrilling mlstaki
made by railroad strikers in Nevada
who chased them, thinking they wen
soldiers. They escaped lueir shots l>:
hiding in the bushes.

JUDGK OROVKR RKVKRSRO

Cleveland's Findings in a Xcv
York Suit Disapproved by ttu
Courts.
New YORK, Nov. --The findings o:

Urover Cleveland as referee in a sni
brought by James Sexton ill 1388 again*
the Manhattan elevated railroad \ver«
overruled by a decision of the supreme
court, special term, today. The roferet
awarded the complainant $-2,000 foi
damages to the fee ill certain pro|>crt>
and $1,200 for loss of rentals. Damage
to the rentals previous to the bvKitiuTnu
of the action he found to be ?7li>.4i>. but
the referee would not; render, a unite-
inent for it. The case was appealed,
and the court of appeals reversed Mr.
Cleveland's decision because as n-feivt
he refused to laid that the damaged in
and of themselves, aside from any iv: •
sequential damaites, were of liominal
value. Today In the new trial Justice'
Patterson awarded to Saxtcn a j,i<i_-
iiHMit of $•.'.'),«> as damasres to the ease-
nients of the property and $150 a J ear.
for the loss of rentals due to t>i«! main-
tenance of the railroad in front of -i-c
premises.

Kriesson Failed "Again.
New London. Conn., Xov. 19.- The

torpedo boat Kricsion 'made another at-
tempt to go .over. tt»e course, on I.er
speed trial, but found the water two
rough and was compelled to return.
Everything is in readiness fur the iri.il.\u25a0

and it only requires g«.od weather to
have it take place. Another attempt
willbe made Wednesday If conditions -
are favorable.


